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EOIJAT EìíPLIYMENT OPP[RTUN¡ÏY (E.E.[.) tryORKFOREE STATISTIIS F[RM

Please complete the sections below as instructed. Failure to properly complete this form may

result in a delay ur denial of eliqibilitv to bid sr du business with the Eity of llrbana.

Section l. ldentification
l. Eompany Name and Address:

Name: Visu-Sewer of Mlssouri, LLC

d/b/a

Address: 7895 St. Clair Avenue

Iity/State/Zip: East st Louis, tL 6220g

Telephone Number(s) include area code: 6'18-3e7-e840

Iheck one of the following

Iorporation Partnersh ip lndividual Froprietorship L¡rn¡ted Liabilitv Iorp X

FEI Number: 46-0771e36 Sncial Securitv Number:

2. Name and Address of the Eompany's Principal 0ffice (answer ønly if nøt the sane as abøve)

Name Visu-Sewer, lnc.

Address: w23o N4Bss Betker Drive

[ity/state/zip pewaukee,wr 530702

3. Major activity of your Eumpany (product ur service): sewer Maintenance & Rehabititation

4. Proiect on which your Eumpany is biddingr **Fo. Renewat**

5. Eity uf lJrbana contact staff assigned to cuntract:



SEETIIN ll. Policies and Practices
Descriptiun of EEtl Policies and Fractices YES NO

A ls it the Iompany's policy tn recruit, hire, train, upgrade, promote and discipline psrs0ns without

regard to race, color, creed, class, national origin, religion, sex, age, marital status, mental

and/or physiral disability, personal appBarancE, sexual preference, family respnnsibilities,

matriculation, political affiliatinn, pri¡r arrest, cnnviction record, or snurce nf income ?

X

B llas someone been assigned tn develop procedures, wh¡ch w¡ll assure that the EEI policy is

implemented and enforced by managerial, administrative, and supervisory persnnnel? lf so,

please indicate the name and title of the off¡c¡alcharged with this responsibility.

Name: James Bohn

Iitle: GeneralManager

Telephone: 618-3e7-e840

Email: JamesB@visu-sewer.com

X

[. Does the company have a written Equal Emplnyment [pportunity plan nr statement? Note: lf no, a

copy of an E.E.[ statement is enclosed. You must attach an EE0 Statement in order to be

considered eliqible to do business with the Eity of llrbana. Euestions? (2ll) 384-2h55 or
hroEcity.urbana.il.us.

X

D llas the Drmpany developed a written policy statement prnhibiting Sexual Harassment? Yuu must

attach a copy nf your company's Sexual Harassment Policy in order to be considered

eliqible to ds business with the Eity of llrbana.
X

E Have all recruitment s0urces been notified that the rompany will uonsider all qualified applicants

without regard to race, cnlor, creed, class, natinnal nrigin, religinn, sex, age, marital status,

mental and/or physiual disability, personal appearance, sexual nrientation, family respnnsibilities,

matriculation, political affiliatinn, prior arrest, conviction record, 0r sourcg of income?

X

F lf advertising is used, does it specify that all qualified applicants will be cnnsidered for

employment without regard tn race, cnlor, creed, class, national nrigin, religion, sex, age, marital

status, mental and/or physical disability, persnnal appearancE, sexual orientation, family

respnnsibilities, matriculatinn, political affiliation, prior arrest, conviction recnrd, nr snurce nf

inc¡m e?

X

ß llas the cnntractnr nntified all nf its sub-contractors of their nbligations to comply with the Equal

lJppnrtunity requirements either in writing, by inclusion in subcontracts nr purchase orders? X

H ls the cnmpany a state certified minority/women owned business? lf yes, please attach a copy nf

state certification.
X

Does the cnmpany have collective bargaining agreements with labnr organizatinns? X
J lf ynu answered yes tn [uestion "1", have the labor organizations been notified of the company's

respnnsibility tn comply with the Equal Employment [Jpportunity requirements in all contracts with

the lity of Urbana?
X

K [)oes ynur rûmpany perform construution, rehabilitatinn, alteration, conversion, demolition or

repair nf buildings, highways or other improvements tn real property? (lf yes, please complete

Table B.)
X

L Are you currently seeking tn renew an existing nr expired llrbana EEI certification? (lf yes, you

need tu complete ïable E.) X



SEETIIN lll. Em lo ent lnfsrmation

TABLE A. TI]TAT EONTRAETIR/IIENDI]R ÌIJERKFOREE

IMPIIRTANT: Please complete the cnmpany workfnrce analysis nn the bnttom nf

You must complete this form in its entirety, as instructed and submit your
this page, llse the number nf emplnyees as of the most recent payroll perild.

organization's (l) EE0 Statement and (2) Sexual Harassment Folicy

in order to be eligible to du business with the Eity of lJrbana, For detailed descriptions of the Job Elassifications see attached descriptions. lf

minorities and females are currently under-represented in your wrrkforce, please attach a cnpy of an explanation nf your plan to recruit and hire

alified minorities and females

Job Eateqories 0verall Tntals

White (Not of

Hispanic Irigin)

Black or African-

American (Nnt of

|-ìispanic Irigin)

Hispanic ur
[atino

Asian or Pacific

lslander

American lndian

or Alaskan Native

M F M F M t M F 1|l F M F

Ifficials E Mgrs

3 1 3 1

F rofessi ona I s
1 1

Iechnicia ns

I 1

Sales Workers
1 1

Iffice E ilerical
1 1 1 1

lraft Workers

(Skilled)

I peratives

(SEmi-SkillEd)

Laborers
(llnskilled) 25 I '19 1 1 4

Service Workers

TOTAL 32 3 24 2 I 1 5 I

li4 = lvlALE. Iolumn B is sum of [{ows [), F, H, J and L.

F = tEMALE, Iolumn I is sum of Rnws E, ß, l, K and l',|

Date of above flel¡. 7t24t2018



TABIE B* - Ei¡|PTI]YEES T[ BE ASSIENEÍ] T[ EITY tIT URBANA If]NTRAET

TABLE E. WORKII]REE TURNOI'ER SINEE PREI|IOUS EEO REPIRT

N/A: no specific job at this time

*Tntals included ¡n Table B should be a

prnjection of numbers of persons tn be

employed in the performance of the Iity
contract.

For Euntractors: Data prnvided in

Table B will be verified by umrksite

inspections.

Job Eategories TtlTAI-

E]'{PTOYEES

BLAEK

EMPLtlYEES

HISFANIE

E]ilPL[YEES

OTHER ],lINt]RITY

EMPt[YEES

M F M F M F M F

0fficials E lilgrs

Pr¡fessionals

Technirians

Sales Wnrkeru

lffice E Herical

Iraft Workers

(Skilled)

I peratives

(SBmi-Skilled)

Lab¡rers
(llnsk¡lled)

Service Workers

TOTAT

Job Ealegories T[TAL

EMPLOYEES

SEPARATED

MINORITY

EMPTOYEES

SEPARATED

TITAL

Ell{PI-OYEES

HIRED

1,lINORITY

EMPI.TIYEES

HIRED

M F M F lil t ]i{ F

0fficials E lr4grs
1 1

F rolessi¡nals

Technicians

Sales Wnrkers
1

[ffice E flerical
1

Iraft Workers

(Skilled)

0 peratives

(Semi-Skilled)

Laborers

(llnskilled) 10 1 1 11 2 2 2
Service Workers

TOÏAT
11 I 1 1 12 3 2 2



VSlf,hm*çH,*"ft*
www.visu-sevìrer.com

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNIW

Visu-Sewer of Missouri, LLC (hereafter called Visu-Sewer) is an Equal Employment
Opportunity/Affirmative Action employer. Policies, practices and procedures have been
developed and executed to ensure that all qualified applicants and employees are
receiving equal oppoftunity for employment. Below is Visu-Sewer's policy statement
and complaint procedure.

EQUAL EM P LOYM EN T OPPORTU NITY/AFFIRMATIVE AGTION
POLICY STATEMENT

This statement is to affirm Visu-Sewer's policy on providing Equal Employment
Opportunity (EEO) to all employees and applicants for employment in accordance with
all applicable Equal Employment Opportunity/Affirmative Action (EEO/AA) laws,
directives and regulations of Federal, State and Local governing bodies or agencies,
Taken together, these laws ban discrimination and require Visu-Sewer to take
affirmative action to ensure that all individuals have an equal opportunity for
employment without regard to status within protected classes.

Visu-Sewer is committed to fair and equaltreatment of all employees and complies with
equal opportunity regulations of all applicable govemment entities. Visu-Sewer commits
to administer all personnel action in compliance with such regulations and will not
discriminate against any employee or applicant for employment. Visu-Sewer will
maintain zero tolerance for harassment of or by any employee or applicant for
employment.

Visu-Sewer's policy is to seek and employ the best qualified personnel in all positions,
to provide equal opportunity for hiring and advancement for all employees, including
compensation, benefits, transfers, layoff, and promotion.

Visu-Sewer does not discriminate against any applicant or employee because of their
status within protected classes or any other characteristic protected by the law.
Protected classes are defined as but are not limited to: race, color, age, national origin,
ancestry, creed, religion, sex, sexual or affectional orientation, gender identity or

Visu-Sewer of l¡lissor¡d, LLC
7895 St. Clair Avenue, East St. Louisn IL 62203 (P) 618-397-9840 (F) 618-397-0098

Equrl EmploymGnt Oppoftunlty/Aflirmative Acüon Ëmployer





SEETItIN lV. Iertification

By signing below, the cnmpany certifies that it has answered all nf the foregoing questinns truthfully to the best of its

knowledge and belief and agrees that itlhelshe will comply and abide by the lity of Llrbana's [ode nf flrdinances (Section 2-

ils)

vO'\ Keith M. Alexander - President
sis n atu re Printed Name and Title

visu -i nfo@visu-sewer. com
E-mailAddress [] ate

SEETI0N \|. Verification

Frior to submitting this form, please check the ansuærs to the following questions to verify your completion of this form:

l. D¡d you fill in all of the appropriate huxes in the table in Section lll, including the 'Ï0TA[" row?

YES X ]ü-

2. Have yuu enclosed your company's EEI statement?

YES x N[_
3. Have you enclused yuur Eompany's Sexual Harassment policy?

YES X ilO



OEFINITIONS EF TERIJ|S LISTEII [N
THE UJIRKFOREE STATISTIES FIIRM

(See previøus Page)

f]ESERIPTION OI RAEE/ETHI'IIC EATEEIRIES
Race /ethnic designations as used by the |epartment d¡ n¡t denote scientific

definitions of anthropological origins. tnr the purposes of this report, an employee

may be included in the group to which he or she appears tn belong, identifies with,

or is regarded in the community as belnnging. llowever, no person should be

counted in more than nnlnle/ethnil group. Ihe race/ethnic categories for this

report ¡rE:

White (N¡t of Hispanic origin). All persons having origins in any of the original

penples of Europe, North Africa ¡r the Middle East,

Black of African-Âmerican (l{ot of Hispanic origin). All persons having nrigins

in any of the Black racìal grnups nf Africa.

Hispanic or Lalino. All persons of Mexican, Puer.to [{ican, [uban, Ientral of South

American, or other Spanish culture or nrigin, regardless of race,

Asian ¡r Pacific lslande¡. All persons having nrigins any ofthe nriginal peoples of

the F¡r East, S¡utheast Asia, the lndian Subc¡ntinent. or the Pacific lslands. This

¡rea includes. for example, [hina, lndia. Japan, Korea, the Philippine Islands and

Samoa.

American lndian or Alaskan Native. All persons having origins in any nf the

original peoples of North America, and who maintain cultural identification through

tribal affiliation or community recognition.

I)ESERIPTIT]I'I [F JIB EATEEORIES

[ach employee should be counted in only one jnb category. Select the category

nontaining the jobs most similar tn that performed by the employee, Ihe jobs listed

in each category are intended to prnvide an example. nnt a complete list. d all job

titles falling into that category.

[fficials and manaq¡rs. Iccupations requiring administrative and managerial

persrnnel wh¡ set broad policies, exercise overall respnnsibility for execution of

these policies, and direct individual departments or special phases of firm's
operations. lncludes: officials. executives, middle management. plant managers,

department managen, and superintendents, salaried supervisors who are

members of management, purchasing agents and buyers. railroad conductors and

yard masters, ship captains. mates and other ¡fficers farm operators and

managers, and kindred workers.

Pr¡fessionals, [ccupations requiring either college graduation or experience nf

such kind and amount as tn provide a comparable background. lncludes:

accountants and auditors, airplane pilots and navigators, architects, artists.

chemists, designers, dietitians. editors, engineers, layers, librarians,

mathematicians, natural scientisl, registered professional nurses. personnel and

labor relations specialist, physical scientist, physicians, social scientist, teachers,

surveynrs and kindred w¡rkers-

Technicians. Iccupations requiring a combination of basic scientific knnwledge and

manual skill which can be obtained thrnugh 2 years of pnst high schnnl education,

such as is offered in many technical institutes and uninn colleges, or through

equivalent on-the-job training. lnclude: cnmputer programmers, drafters.

engineering aides, junior engineers. mathematical aides, licensed, practical nr
vocati¡nal nurses. photographers, radin 0pErat0rs, scientific assistants. technical

illustrat¡rs. technicians (medical, dental, electronic, physical science), and kindred

workers.

Sales, Iccupations engaging whnlly nr primarily in direct selling. lncludes:

advertising agents and sates w¡rkers, insurance agents and brokers, real estate

agents. and brokers, stock and bond sales w¡¡kers. demonstrators, sales workers

and sales clerks, grocery clerks, and cashiers/checkers, and kindred w¡rkers.

0ffice and cl¿¡is¡|. lncludes all clerical-type wrrk regardless of level of difficulty,

where the activities are predominantly non manual though some manual w¡rk not

directly invnlved with altering or transpnrting the products is included. lncludes:

bonkkeepers, collectors (bills and accounts), messengers and office helpers, nffice

machine nperators (including computer), shipping and receiving clerks.

stenographers, typists and secretaries, telegraph and telephone operators, legal

assistants, and kindred workers.

E¡aft workers (skilled). Manual workers of relatively high skill level having a

thorough and cnmprehensive knowledge of the processes involved in their work.

Exercise considerable independent judgment and usually receive an extensive

perind nf training. lncludes: the building trades. hnurly paid supervistrs and lead

nperatnrs who are not members of nccupations, compnsitors and typesetters,

electricians, engravers, painters (construction and maintenance), motinn picture

projectionists, pattern and model makers, stationary hand painters, coaters,

bakers, decorating nccupations. and kindred workers.

0ueratives (semiskilled). W¡*ers wh0 0perate machine or processing equipment

or perform nther factory-type duties ¡f intermediate skill level which can be

mastered in a few weeks and require nnly limited training. lncludes: apprentices
(autn service and stitchers, dryers, furnace wnrkers, heaters, laundry and dry

cleaning operatives, milliners, mìne nperatives and laborers, mntnr operatnrs,

oilers and greasers (except auto), painters (manufactured articles), photographic

prncess workers, truck and tractor drivers, knitting, looping, taping and weaving

machine operators, welders and flame cutters, electrical and electronic equipment

assemblers, buichers and meatcutters, inspectors, testers and graders,

handpackers and packagers, and kindred w¡rkers.

[aborers (unskilled). Workers in manual occupations which generally require no

special training who perform elementary duties that may be learned in a few days

and require the application of little or no independent judgment, lncludes: garage

laborers, car washers and greasers, groundskeepers and gardeners, farmworkers,

stevednres, w¡¡d choppers, laborers performing lifting, digging, mixing, loading and

pulling nperation and kindred workers.

Service workers. llf¡rkers in bnth protective and nonprotective service

nccupations. lncludes: Attendants (hospital and other institutinns, prnfessional and

personal service, including nurses aides, and orderlies), barbers, charuvorkers and

cleaners. cn¡ks, cnunter and fountain w¡rkers, elevator operators, firefighters and

fire protectinn, guards, doorkeeiers, stewards. janitors, police ¡fficers and

detectives, porters, waiters and waitresses, amusement and recreation facilities

attendants. guides, ushers. public transportation attendants, and kindred workers.


